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arrangement is temporary and for the purpose of facilitat-
ing the entry of a new product onto the market or wbere
there is some technological justification for it. Exclusive
dealing takes place when a supplier requires his customer
to buy certain products only f rom him, or f romn sorneone he
norninates, or wben he induces his customer to do sa by
giving him more f avourable terms. Farm implement com-
panies, for example, have required their retail dealers to
stop selling the products of competing manufacturers,
some of wbomn specialize in a few products not constitut-
ing a f ull Une. The tendency of this is to deprive the
market of products which are in demand and which would
produce needed price competitian in the market. Major oil
companies have also engaged in exclusive dealing. This
practice can damage competition if it unfairly prevents
other suppliers from having access to outlets.

It has been brougl4t to, my attention, and I think it is
worth mentioning here, that there is one practice which
bas flot been dealt with in this proposed section and, if I
may, I will read the complaint of the National Association
of Tobacco and Conf ectionery Distributors as follows:
[Translation]

The distribution industry for tobacco products, preserves and miscel-
laneous goods greatly contributea ta the welf are of the consumer by its
efficient distribution system at economical prices thraugh small retail-
ers and other retail centres.

This system and its benefits for the consumer are being threatened
by the tactica of the large distribution chain predators. No present or
proposed legisiation off ers any protection againat these tactica, of
which, the most seriaus la the use of loss leaders.

Not only must we pratect the competitive structure againat the acta
of predators, but also pramote the system by allowing the additional
functions and services that it provides ta be recognized.

We suggest two basic changes ta the Combines Act: ane ta prevent
the use of loas leaders, not anly when this la an established policy, but
alsa in the case of repeated offers, and the other ta enable the suppliera
ta, off er functional discounts for additional services.

[En glshl
I felt it best, in dealing withthis bill this afternoon, ta

concentrate on one or two particular points. I arn also
aware that the minister has received many representa-
tions. I arn personally somewhat disappointed that Bill C-7
is a reprint of Bill C-227 whicb was presented ta the House
in the hast session, but I arn assured that reasonable
changes will be discussed and amendrnents proposed in
cammittee. It is my belief that with the co-operation of al
parties we should be able to produce a good bill, and
therefore I recommend passage of the bill on second
reading.

Mr. Ji. H. Horner (Crowfaot): Mr. Speaker, I think some
answer should be given to the hon. member for Bruce (Mr.
Whicher) who spoke earlier today. He suggested there
shouhd not be any debate and said the bill sbouhd go to
committee as soon as possible. There is a purpose for
debate in the House of Commons; it is ta, make the country
aware of just what is intended in a bill and how a bill wilh
affect people's lives and livelihood.

This bill touches on many things. It is a bit of an
omnibus bill in a sense, covering a nurnber of things. It has
what is called a consumers' section, it includes some
changes to the Bank Act and proposes changes in competi-
tion among corporations. It also reaches into the amateur
and professional sports f ield. It wilh affect a wide number

Compet ition Bill
of people throughout Canada in various occupations and
wahks of hife. Ahl bills discussed in parhiament go to corn-
mittees where tbey are studied. Interested parties can
appear before committees, ask for changes and demand
clarification of certain provisions in order to determine
how they will be affected by a particular bill.
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Many governrnents believe that pieces of hegislation wihh
affect the community or the country in such and such a
manner and then, as soon as the legishation is passed, to
their surprise and amazement it has the opposite, or the
wrong effect. We see a glaring example of that today. In
his concern for the livestock industry, the Minister of
Agriculture (Mr. Whfehan) convinced the cabinet that they
shouhd off er a subsidy of 7 cents per pound for beef sohd in
Canada. I arn sure that bis intentions were the very best
and he really wanted to belp the livestock industry. But
bis action bas caused chaos and hardly any cattle have
been sold in auction marts across Canada for the past
three days. This was done by order in council, a short-term
metbod by wbich governrnents can impose their wilh upon
the people. Legislation is harder to bring in and barder to
change.

I do not think members of parliament sbouhd ever be
apologetic about looking at legislation whicb the govern-
ment wants to implement. We shouhd take the time ta
understand it and ta explain it ta, the country sa that the
people will know exactly how tbey wilh be affected by it.
That is particuharly true of a bill as encompassing as this
one. People and graups sbould be alerted so that they can
seek permission ta corne before the cammîttee ta, present
their views and bave some of their f ears set aside.

There is no question that the devehopment of the
Department of Consumer and Corporate Affairs in recent
years bas brought safety measures and impravements ta
producta offered for sale on the Canadian market. But as
legishatars I think we sbould ask if it bas paid for itsehf.
Has the safety that it bas brought ta the Canadian con-
sumer cast tao much? The more security, the more safety
measures we have, the more difficult it is ta manufacture
a product and ta, meet government requirements.

I arn sure that if a survey was sent around the food
processing industry asking for their biggest camplaint
with government today, the first would be that toa many
forma have ta be f illed out. That is not sa difficult for a
firm like General Motors. They hire a lot of secretaries
anyway, s0 I suppose they just hire one more ta work for
the gavernment. But for a smalh concern it is pretty dif-
ficuht ta f ihi out ail these forms and it adds ta the cast of
the product. We must make certain that consumers are
going ta, get a f air deal and alsa a saf e praduct.

I think ahi of us feel that Canada is one of the mast
fortunate countries in the world. Very f ew of aur people
are ilhiterate. But the higher the standard of education, the
more knowledgeable the buyer should be, the more
capable the buyer should be and the mare able ta deter-
mine what he wants to buy. If a poor product cames on the
market, an educated buyer should be able ta reject it and,
if it does not sell, the company either goes broke or
changes the product. That la the principhe ta, which I have
always subscribed. But if you bave a saciety wbere 97 per
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